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Family Friends first started 25 years ago on the Lancaster West Estate, home of Grenfell Tower, so we have deep 

roots in the area and have supported many families in this locality.  Many of our families were affected by        

bereavement and displacement from their homes.  Our volunteers have given a great deal of support to help   

children and parents through such difficult 7mes.   We also launched a dedicated programme for families affected, 

in which specially recruited and trained volunteers provided three months of prac7cal and emo7onal support over 

the autumn and winter. 

In 2017, Family Friends was able to help 61 families-in-need living in Kensington & Chelsea,  Hammersmith &    

Fulham and Brent.  We carefully measure the impact that our services have on the families we work with and we 

are delighted that 100% report posi7ve improvements in at least one outcome category.     

Back in the spring, Family Friends completed a rebranding to give the charity more contemporary appeal.  Our 

new logo, publicity materials and website have been well received and complement our expanding social media 

presence.  Do follow us on Facebook and TwiAer. 

* Aida and Harry learnt to swim, Samira started swimming 

classes, Saalot managed a width and Nicki a length unaid-

ed. Hoyam restarted swimming following the Grenfell fire. 

Sid and Anas improved their football skills and Mathew 

started playing for a club. Edwardo and Renato learnt to 

be good sports when winning and losing.    

* Sabir read 20 books, Anas and Sadam moved up reading 

levels and Luke now does his homework, Ahmed scored 

highly in his SATS and has transi7oned well to secondary 

school. Emma and Nikki are now geCng to classes on 

7me. 

* Juliana joined her local library, Irene got work experi-

ence with a pet groomer, Andrew mastered chess. 

* Wayne can plan routes on public transport and Ed-

wardo, Renato and Aaron became road safety aware. 

* Saahub got over his fear of clowns and Helen her fear of 

dogs.  Jerry is gaining control of his emo7ons. Shane can 

talk about his feelings, James and Michael are coming to 

terms with their loss and Aaron is feeling less anxious.  

* Naomi and Henla now aAend Children’s Centres, Jen-

nifer is confident enough to visit parks with her family, 

Tyrese took his son to the den7st for the first 7me.   

* Selina moved to a home with outside space. Nikki and 

his family moved out of a mother and baby unit into 

their own flat. 

* Linda, Naomi and Saffiya got on top of bills and can 

budget with money, Tyrese got his hea7ng fixed, Linda 

applied for and received the overdue money the coun-

cil owed to her from her 7me in care.  Evelyn and Na-

dya redecorated their rooms.  

* Samira, Linda and Olivia, Adrian and Evelyn received 

grants for beds, flooring, paint, a desk, buggy and 

school uniform. 

* Jennifer is volunteering for Age UK while doing study-

ing GCSE Maths, English and compu7ng.   

* Linda buys fresh ingredients from the market, Olive 

creates a weekly food menu and Irene prac7ces new 

recipes each week.  Aida, Esra, Evelyn, Juliana and   

Elesha make and enjoy healthy snacks.   

Wishing You A� A Very Ha�y 2018! 

A Busy Year, Marked by the Tragic Events at Grenfe� Tower 

Helping Families to Help Themselves 

Many of our Families can Report G.d News in 2017 



Festive Physics at The Science Museum: You’ve heard of the magic of Christmas, now      

discover the science of Christmas in this interac7ve show. Find out whether reindeer really can 

fly, why you might not like Brussels sprouts and what makes crackers crack. This free 30 minute 

ac7vity runs from Thursday 21st - Saturday 23rd and Wednesday 27th - Monday 1st January.  

Times vary.  For more informa7on visit www.sciencemuseum.org.uk 

The Natural History Museum: A pop-up ice rink is open un7l 7th January 2018.       

Experience the thrill of ska7ng surrounded by fairy lights nestled in frost-covered trees. Tickets 

from £8.80 per child.  For children aged four to eight looking to perfect their ska7ng skills, the 

Penguin Skate Club will be running lessons on Saturday mornings. These 30 minute sessions 

will start at 9am and 10am un7l the 31st December. The cost for these sessions is £8.50 per 

child.  Each lesson has a limit of 15 children. Places must be booked online in advance. For 

more informa7on and 7ckets visit www.nhm.ac.uk 

Christmas Carols at Trafalgar Square: From Monday 11th - 22nd December 

(except Tuesday 12th and Saturday 16th), nearly 40 carol singing groups will gather beneath 

the famous Christmas tree to entertain and bring festive cheer. Performances are free and 

take place from 4 to 8pm on weekdays and from 2 to 6pm at weekends. 

Children’s Co6unity Christmas Party Event, Brent: Aimed at children aged 5-12, 

this free party will feature a magic show, carol singing, children's dancing and disco while Santa 

will be popping in with presents. There will also be plenty of goodies to eat.  The final           

Children's Community Christmas party of 2017 will take place on Saturday 16th December, 

10am to 12.30pm at Wembley Park Reformed Church Kingsland Hall. For more informa7on 

email crea7ve.performance@yahoo.co.uk 

 

  Method: 

Peel off the eggshell. Peel the carrot and cut off the ends. Slice the carrot so that you have 6 round slices from each end and 

they are approximately 1/2 cm thick.  

Cut off the top and boAom of the eggs. S7ck the BBQ Skewer through the eggs to make a hole and remove it. Do the dame 

with the two round slices of carrots. 

S7ck the pasta into the two eggs and the carrot slices. Snap off the extra pasta that is s7cking out of the carrot. 

S7ck the 7p of the skewer in the eggs to make small holes for the eyes, note and buAons. Place a peppercorn in each hole and 

a small piece of carrot for the nose.  

Lastly, s7ck a parsley sprig on the side for the broom. 

Ingredients:  

6 large hard-boiled eggs 

6 small hard-boiled eggs  

Peppercorns  

1 carrot 

1 BBQ s7ck/skewer 

Uncooked spagheC pasta  

parsley 

Makes: 6 Snowmen 

Prep �me: 30 minutes 

Note: Always supervise children 

using skewers.  

 Ideas for Visits and Ac7vi7es 



 
A Parent: ‘It felt like we had known each other for years’ 
I moved to London with my husband and one-year old daughter from Kent. Life was brilliant: I was working full-7me and my 

liAle girl was at nursery. Then one day I collapsed at work.  I was rushed to hospital and spent two weeks in ICU.   

I later got pregnant with my son (who is now just about to turn two) and my health started to deteriorate again. I was worried 

that I wouldn't make it this 7me. Thankfully with the brilliant doctors looking aQer me and everyone's prayers I made it.      

However, I was feeling low, in pain and had an aAachment issue with my son.  I was scared to leave the house with my son in 

case I collapsed again.  This is when I was referred to Family Friends and introduced to my befriender Rachel.  She was so 

friendly that it felt like we had known each other for years.  

Rachel visits us very week for two hours. She has helped me to gain confidence to go out with my son. We go to the park,    

Children's Centre, children's groups and now we have been taking him to soQ play centres.  Both my son and I look forward to 

our weekly visits and my son loves Rachel to bits. When she comes he picks up his bag and holds her hands and walks towards 

the front door.  She has helped my son develop his speech and confidence too.   My goals are to gain my independence back and 

look aQer my children on my own and hopefully go back to work next year.  I am sure that when I am ready for this that Rachel 

will be there to support me in this transi7on.  

Hajera 

A Child: ‘He taught me how to cope with hard situations’ 
Before my art therapist introduced me to Family Friends I used to stay in my house most of the 7me and I worried about what 

people thought of me.  When I met my mentor Charles, I thought he had my sense of humour, is very chaAy and (in my       

opinion) very interes7ng.  

Charles is very mo7va7ng and that really helps me to do things that I wouldn’t normally do, such as going to the park, on fun 

trips to the museum, discovering new things in my community and par7cipa7ng in sports.  I feel that Charles is a great mentor 

and has loads of interes7ng topics to talk to me about.  He makes me laugh a lot.  Charles is very mo7va7ng and that’s some-

thing I think really helps me to  explore new things.  He taught me how to cope with hard situa7ons and what techniques I 

could use to help, such as with tests that are coming up or with a really upseCng event that happened near me.  If my mentor 

wasn’t here to help I would s7ll be staying inside watching YouTube and I would s7ll be worried about some of the things peo-

ple think of me. In the future I hope to do new and exci7ng ac7vi7es!  

Adam 

A Befriender: ‘The training was invaluable’ 
With my own children growing up and becoming more independent, it was 7me to find an opportunity to support my commu-

nity.  A good friend had been working with Family Friends and hearing about her posi7ve experiences led me to volunteer.  The     

training sessions were invaluable, especially the role play exercises, which gave me a good grounding in empathe7c listening 

and response.  

My family consisted of Mum, a 6-month old baby, a 2 and 3 year old, and a 15 year old boy.  Mum, who is dyslexic, was in need 

of help with paperwork, support in managing a challenging teenager, and paren7ng toddlers.  Mum has a very posi7ve outlook 

but had been overwhelmed with her son’s issues combined with 3 ac7ve liAle ones.  A lot of 7me was spent listening and    

suppor7ng Mum.  We worked on problem solving around paren7ng and organisa7onal issues.  There was also 7me spent 

sor7ng out support from various council agencies.  We were able to make big strides in organisa7on and in socialising the liAle 

one by aAending local music and play groups.  We also focused ways for Mum to get some 7me to herself in order to regroup 

during stressful 7mes.  As a mother myself, the overall experience of helping a family was both rewarding and humbling.   

Allison 

 Some Family Friends’ Stories 



 

 

Thank you very much to all the volunteers who have become befrienders and mentors for Family Friends this year. During 

2017, six groups of volunteers were inducted: Ali, Bhavini, Bridget, Cynthia, Diane, Donnamarie, Emily, Felicity, Georgina, Gill, 

Hannah, James, Jasmeen, Jennifer G, Jennifer O, Jo, Jodi, Lisa, Melissa, Nilan, Patrick, Rachel, Rosaline, Sonia, Tereza, Tim and 

Tina. We have said ’goodbye’ to Beverely, Carl, Carolina, Diana, Eleni, Greg, Laura S, Mathew, Natasha, Nishamani, Olya, Sarah 

and Sonia.  We hope they stay in touch. 

We would also like to thank all of our current volunteers for the valuable work they have done: Ali, Allison, Anneka, Apu, 

Charles, Cynthia, Donnamarie, Emily, Emma, Felicity, Georgina, Gill, Hannah, Hugh, Jamila, Jennifer G and Jennifer O, Jo, Jodi, 

Laura F,  Lisa, Melissa, Patrick, Peter, Rachel, Raymond, Ros, Rosaline, Tereza and Tim. 

Thank You’s 

Please Note... 

The O;ice wi� be closed from 5.30pm on 21 December 2017 until 9.30am on 2 January 2018.  

For emergencies, contact Children’s Services on 020 7373 2227 (Kensington & Chelsea), 020 8748 8588 

(Ha6ersmith & Fulham) and 020 8937 4300 (Brent). 

As ever, thank you to our funders and referring agents, without whom our work would not be possible.  

In 2017 we were delighted to receive first 7me funding from the following: Fielding Primary School, Luke Mayhew and Nicole 

King who ran a half-marathon on behalf of Family Friends.  Thank you to St Mary The Boltons Church for choosing to support 

Family Friends with their fundraising events in 2017 and 2018.  Special thanks go to BBC Children in Need, Lloyds Bank Founda-

7on, The Big LoAery Reaching Communi7es Fund, The London Community Founda7on, The Dischma Charitable Trust, The 

Douglas-Morris Charitable Trust, The Grove Trust, Hammersmith United Chari7es, John Lyon’s Charity, The London Borough of 

Brent, The Girdlers’ Company Charitable Trust, The Goldsmiths’ Company Charity, The Hans & Julia Rausing Trust, The Kensing-

ton & Chelsea Founda7on in partnership with DMGT Plc, The John Armitage Charitable Trust and Hands Around The Borough, 

The Mercers’ Company, The Northmoor Trust, The Royal Borough of Kensington & Chelsea (Family & Children’s Services), The 

Treebeard Trust and Judy Francis.  Thank you also to our very generous anonymous donors. 

Many thanks to BuAle UK for giving grants to individual families we support. We are extremely grateful to Furnish for storing 

and delivering the Christmas hampers, which were kindly donated by The Junior League of London.  

We are grateful to Liz Warren of SE2, Ushma Ball of Urban Partnership Group, Emma Motherwell of NSPCC in partnership with 

O2 and Lucille Brown of  CAMHS NHS for all being guest speakers at the volunteer support group mee7ngs held this year. 

Befrienders and Mentors 

By Lewis By Ebonyé 


